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Published by the Student Senate 
of
The College of Wooster 
Wooster, Ohio




SUSAN STARLENE ADAMS 
"Sue"
Cleveland Heights, Ohio Cleveland Heights H.S.
Reading, sports, music, 
swimming
CAROLYN SUE ANDREWS 
"Carolyn" 
Canton, Ohio Hoover H.S.
Swimming, vocal 
music, publications
JUDITH GLYN BARRY "Judy"
Leewood, Kansas 
Shawnee-Mission East
Music, church work, 
writing, hiking, 
reading, cooking
ELIZABETH JEAN BEDIENT "Betsy" 
Washington, D.C. Suitland H.S.
Singing, dancing, 
arguing




Music, reading, sports, 
sewing, publications





KAREN LOUISE ANGEL "Karen" 
Cleveland, Ohio John Adams H.S.
French, bowling, 
badminton
BARBARA ANN BATE "Barb"
















Baptist Youth Fellowship, 
reading, music, sports
MARILYN RUTH AMSTUTZ 
"Marilyn" 
Smithville, Ohio Smithville H.S.
Music, sports, 
reading
MARCIA LOUISE ANNEAR 
"Marcia"
Berea, Ohio Berea H.S.
Tennis, bowling, golf, 
mus ic, dramatic s
CAROL ANTONIA BAYLEY 
"Toni" 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Upper St. Clair H.S.
Swimming, tennis





JEANNE FRANCES BOLDS 
"Jeanne"
Lakewood, Ohio Lakewood H.S.




PHYLLIS GAIL BOSWELL "Gail"
Rocky River, Ohio Rocky River H.S.
Tennis, writing, 
volunteer work, reading
ELIZABETH JEAN BYERS 
"Betsy" 
Princeton, New Jersey Princeton H.S.
Choral singing, writing
SABRA KATHLEEN CANTRELL 
"Sabra"North East, Pa.
North East Joint H.S.
Music, tennis, debate, 
journalism, golf
JOAN PAULINE CARTER 
"Joan" Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Dormant H.S.
Music, art, tennis, publications, 
swimming




Sports, art, music, 
reading
SUSAN ANN BREWSTER 
"Sue"Akron, Ohio 
Coventry H.S.
Water skiing, bowling, 
reading, swimming, classical records






JULIA ANN CARLIN 




ANN MARIE COFFMAN 
"Ann"
Ballston Spa, N.Y. Ballston Spa H.S.
Piano, dramatics, 
choral singing, skiing, 
reading













JEAN ISABELLE CARTER 










BARBARA JEAN COX 
"Barb" 
Wellsboro, Pa. Wellsboro-Charleston 
Joint Senior H.S.
















SUSAN WILKENS DAVID 
"Sue"
Cleveland, Ohio 























Dancing, music, sports, 
reading
Music, sports, camp 
counseling, reading, 
gymnastics








JOAN MARGARET DUNCAN 














JUDITH ANNE EDICK 
"Judy"
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Mt. Vernon H.S.













































Kent State University 
High School
Swimming, bridge, golf, 
tennis
ELIZABETH RUTH GIBSON 
"Liz"
New Philadelphia, Ohio 
New Philadelphia H.S.
Horses, reading










Mus ic, languages, 
sports, reading, church 
work



















speed reading, water 
skiing


















JUDITH LOUISE GESELL 
"Judy"South Euclid, Ohio 









ice skating, flute, 
dramatics




















Cooking, art, hiking, 
architecture, French, German
Arts & crafts, choral 









ELIZABETH LOUISE HEIMANN 
"Betty"
Austin, Texas 
Stephen E. Austin H.S.




Choir, piano, tennis, 
swimming, reading













ELIZABETH JEAN HOLLISTER 
"Betty"
Cincinnati, Ohio Greenhills H.S.
Swimming, tennis Reading, singing, 4-H, 
s ewing, swimming
Piano, organ, home 
economics, novels, 
journalism


































Vocal music, volunteer 






NANCY NOEL HUNT "Nancy"





















football, ice skating, 
hiking, handicraft
DEBORAH ELIZABETH KNORR 
"Debbie"
Havertown, Pa.
Haver ford Twp.‘ H.S.
Hockey, swimming, 
knitting, reading











ALEXANDRA BORGNE KEITH 
"Alex"










JUDITH CAMERON KOESTNER 
"Judy"
North Canton, Ohio 
Hoover H.S.
Speech, journalism, 
drama, art ^ bridge
LINDA BETH JOHNSON 
"Linda"
River Forest, Illinois 
Oak Park H.S.
Pipe organ, bridge, 
travel, debate, 
synchronized swimming








MARCELLA JOAN KERR 
"Marcella" 








Glee club, piano, 
church work


















Music, sewing, reading, 
camping













PAMELA ANN LEWIS 
"Pam"
West Salem, Ohio 
Northwestern H.S.







choral singing, tennis, 
swimming
JUDITH RAY MeBURNEY 
"Judy"
New Castle, Pa. 
Neshannock H.S.




Swimming, golf, Basketball, tennis,
music, journalism field hockey, music,
mathematics




















MARCIA ELAINE LEATHERMAI' 
"Marcia"





ELIZABETH ANN LIMKEMANN 
"Betty"Cristobal, Canal Zone 
Cristobal H.S.
Music
RUTH ELAINE McELHINNEY 
"Ruthie"
Silver Spring, Maryland 
Northwood H.S.
Art, poetry, people




































Piano, stamps, reading, 
swimming












EDNA LILLIAN MAYER 
"Edna"
Frankf ort, Indiana 
Frankfort H.S.
Reading, art, music, 
travel, j ournalism






PAMELA ANN MILLER 
"Pamela"
South Bend, Indiana 
John Adams H.S.
Singing, reading, water 
skiing, foreign 
languages












Piano, water skiing, 
swimming, sewing












s inging, c ooking, 
lacrosse







BEVERLY JEAN MOORES 
"Bev"
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. 
Briarcliff Manor H.S.
Chorus, cheerleading, 
social service, church 
fellowship
DIANA KATHRYN MOSESON 
"Diana"
Sevema Park, Maryland 
Severna Park H.S.
Piano, dancing, bridge, bowling, people





Music, reading, singing, 
skating, swimming




Sewing, ice skating, 
reading, camping, 
church activities











People, reading, swimming, places







LISA MARIE NIEMEYER 
"Lisa"









Field hockey, singing, 
sports, church work
















Travel, reading, biking, church youth 
groups, talking











pen pals, church 
activities, art












Piano, dramatics, church 
fellowship, volunteer 
hospital work














DIANNE ELAYNE RHEA 
"Di"















Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Cleveland Heights H.S.
Creative writing, 
foreign films, modem 
art
MARY RUTH PRITCHARD 
"Ruth"









Tennis, classical music, 
jazz, bridge, reading, 
sociology














Garden City, N.Y. 
Garden City H.S.
Pilgrim fellowship, 
foreign policy, choir, 
volley ball, work 
camps





reading, Stan Kenton 
records
BETSY ANN REEHORST 
"Betsy"









Music, dancing, ice 
skating, tennis










LYDIA EDSON ROBERTS 























raus ic, swimra ing





music, dramatics, ice 
skating






RITA ANN ROMANO 
"Reet"
Port Chester, N.Y.
Port Chester Senior H.S.
Accordion, sports, 
reading, music
CAROL ANN RUDGE 
"Ann"





LINDA LOUISE SHERMAN 
"Linda"
New Concord, Ohio 
New Concord H.S.
Art




Music, choir, reading, 
writing
NANCY LEE ROHA 
















Mus ic, swimming, 
danc ing, s ewing, 
horseback riding

















Paris, Tennessee E. W. Grove H.S.














mus ic, traveling, 
hiking
SHARON CHRISTINA SMITH 
"Sharon"
Arlington Heights, 111. 
Arlington H.S.
SUSANNA BELLE SPAULDING 
"Susy"
Ft• Wayne, Indiana Cuyahoga Falls H.S.




Music, piano, reading Swimming, reading, 
golf, art
Music, sewing
CAROLYN FRANK STAFFORD 
"Frankie"
St. Benedict, Pa.
Cambria Heights Joint H.S.































EMILY ANNE SWOPE 
"Emmy"
North Canton, Ohio 
Hoover H.S.








Sports, music, art, 
dramatics, dancing






NANCY BUDD TEAGARDEN 
"Nance" 
Wilmington, Delaware 
Alexis I. DuPont H.S.
Organ, piano, vocal 
music, bridge, reading
RUTH ANNE THOMAS 













Mus ic, tennis, debate, 
French,social work






LEANNE FRANCES TEFFT 
"Lee"
Toledo, Ohio 
E. D. Libbey H.S.
Singing, tennis, sewing, 
j ournalism, sculpture
ELINOR JEAN THOMSEN 
"Elinor"New York, N.Y.
White Plains H.S.
Choral groups, arts & 


















Latin, French, sewing, 
writing









"Pinky" Barberton, Ohio 
Barberton Senior H.S.
Painting, sewing







NANCY ANN VAN SCOY 
"Nan"
Scotia, N.Y.
Burnt Hills Ballston 
Lake H.S.
Bowling, water skiing, 
swimming, danc ing, 
tennis













church work, chorus, 
library work




Singing, square dancing, 
accompanying, Methodist Youth Fellowship




S ewing, danc ing, 
horses, swimming
















Music, reading, tennis, 
swimming
ANNE SHERYL WHITACRE 
"Sherry"
South Euclid, Ohio 
Charles Brush H.S.
Swimming, music




Reading, folk songs, 
guitar










Swimming, sailing, electronics, skiing, 
mathematics






PHYLLIS CAROL WORTHINGTON JUDITH ENG YOUNG
"Phyl" "Judy"
Pennington, N.J. Newark, N.J.
Hopewell Twp. Central H.S. West Side H.S.
Dramatics, modern dance, Swimming, singing,
swimming, bridge church work, reading
m





speech, vocal music, 
tropical fish
Pirturpi




































HORST WALTER BLAICH 
"Walt"




DAVID LORNE ALLEN 
"Dave"
South Euclid, Ohio 
Charles Brush H.S.















JOSEPH THOMAS BERLANT 
"Joe"
Hoosick Falls, N.Y. 















Tape recording, golf, 










JOHN RICHARD BATES 
"John" 
Follansbee, W. Va. 
Follansbee H.S.
Music, reading
THOMAS ANDREW BIFFAR 
"Tom"
Merrick, N.Y.Sanford H. Calhoun H.S.
Tennis, music, boating, science









Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Cuyahoga Falls H.S.


















RICHARD THOMAS BRIGGS 
"Dick"
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Western Reserve Academy










STEVEN ROY CAMPBELL 
"Steve"
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
Lima Senior H.S.








Reading, f ishing, 
hunting, bowling, service clubs
Sports Sports, dramatics, 
j ournalism, s tudent 
government




MICHAEL HOWARD CHERRY 
"Mike"
Bay Village, Ohio 
Bay H.S.





folk songs Basketball, current event s, bus ines s, 
music, sociology
Sailing, swimming













basketball Baseball, track, music
Football, baseball














MARK PAUL DENBEAUX 
"Mark" 
Wellesley. Mass. Commonwealth School
Conversation, chess, 
politics, literature
CHARLES ALVA DOMINICK 
"Chuck"Minerva, Ohio 
Minerva H.S.
Reading, music, public 
speaking, swimming, 
traveling




Modem jazz, tennis, 
debate, current affairs, 
numismatics










Church work, golf, 
swimming, music, 
mathematics

















Athletics, reading, coin 
collecting











Trumpet, string bass, 
barbershop quartet, 
basketball, tennis
RICHARD SAMUEL DOERR 
"Richard" 
Pontiac, Michigan Pontiac Central H.S.
Sailing, water 
skiing, swimming
BRUCE CARROLL DUNDGN 
"Bruce"
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
Shaker Heights H.S.
Skin diving, camping, 
mineralogy, biology











Athletics, church work, 
music
BRUCE ALAN FINDLEY 
"Bruce"
Elm Grove, Wisconsin 
Brookfield H.S.








BARRY ELLSWORTH FRENCH 
"Barry”






























coin collecting, golf, 
swimming




Drum and Bugle Corps, 
basketball, tennis, 
dance band
STEVEN BARRY GOLDSMITH 
"Steve"




ERIC CLINTON FAGANS 
"Eric"




ALEX WILLIAM FLEMING 
"Alex"










cross country, stamp 
collecting, coin 
collecting









































Bay Village, Ohio 
Shelbyville H.S.
Sports, woodworking















Golf, skin diving, 
debate
































DAVID JOHN HENDERSON 
"Dave"
New Castle, Pa.









FREDERICK WILMER HAHN DAVID CLATUS HAMILTON

KENNETH ALLAN HOOK 
"Ken"




RICHARD DAVID HOWELLS 
"Dick"
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
George Washington H.S.
Tennis, choir, coin 
collecting, fossils, 
physics









"Nick"W. Palm Beach, Florida 
Palm Beach H.S.
Swimming, volleyball






JERRY JOSEPH HORCHA 
"Happy"Flint, Michigan 
Northern H.S.
Water skiing, boating, 
hunting, fishing, sports





































Painting, singing, dramatics, writing
GEORGE WILLIAM KALB 
"Bill"
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 





"Doug" Dravosburg, Pa. 
McKeesport H.S.
Basketball, dramatics














Painted Post, N.Y. 
Painted Post H.S.
Band, dramatics, public 
speaking









Horses, sports, sports 
cars





















N ew Canaan, C onn•
New Canaan H.S.
Guitar, singing, auto 






Politics, world affairs, 
church activities, band, 
barbershop quartet
JOHN ARDIS McDOUGALD 
"McD"






































JOHN PORTER McNEESE 
"Johnny"
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
Ponca City Senior H.S.








Tennis, band, clarinet, 
foreign affairs, church 
groups
Sports, music, people Athletics




RICHARD LEE MILK "Rich"
Mt. Hertnon, Mass. 
Mount Hermon School 
for Boys




Boating, reading, tennis Reading, photography, 
camping, auto mechanics
Music, flying, ice 
skating, tennis








RICHARD HAROLD MOORE 
"Dick" Phillipsburg, N.J. 
Phillipsburg H.S.
Electronics, fishing, 
mus ic, swimming, 
sports cars



























PETER AUGUSTUS NEILSON 
"Peter"
North Wilmington, Mass. 
Wilmington H.S.




Sports, motors, hunting Amateur radio Football, tennis, basketball, speech, 
dramatics






















Debate, sports, music, 
politics
DANIEL MERLE PONTIUS 
"Poncho"




DAVID BRETT OGLE 
"Dave"
Cos Cob, Conn. 
Greenwich H.S.
Sports, church groups, 
politics















Church work, choir, 
camping, tennis












WILLIAM ANDREW PATON 
"Bill"
Kent, Ohio
Kent State University H.
Hunting, antique guns, 
flying, traveling
RONALD JAMES PERKINS 
"Ron"














Water skiing, music, 
basketball, reading

ALBERT MICHAEL PRICE 
mAi »i





























Morgantown, W. Va. 
Morgantown H.S.
Debate, politics, 




Gomoa Brofuyedru, Ghana 
A.M.E. Zion Mission 
Senior School












































RICHARD JAMES ROBERTSON 
"Dick"





























Garfield Heights, Ohio 
Garfield Heights H.S.
Reading, music





























Sports, art, music, 
nature










Sports, music, cards, 
stamps






















Chess, table tennis, 
golf, music, debate
PAUL WESLEY SMITH 





ROBERT ALLEN SNYDER 
"Allen"
Apollo,








foreign affairs, gymnastics, hunting
MICHAEL JAMESON STOTT 
"Mike"
Wilmette, Illinois 
New Trier Twp. H.S.
Sports



























reading, music, current events




Boy Scouts, singing, 
photography, tropical 
fish, gymnastics





























ROBERT MILTON UPTON 
"Bob"
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Triadelphia H.S.
Stamps, match 
covers, skiing, ice 
skating, swimming





golf, swimming, ice 
skating






























orris Plains, N.J. 
[orristown H.S.
able tennis, golf, 
wimming, trumpet, 
oin collecting


















QUENTIN CHASE WILSON 
"Quentin" 



















Golf, table tennis, 
water skiing









Springs School Fishing, target 









EDWARD BAUMAN COLLINS 
"Ted"



















Dhahran, Saudi Arabia 
International College
Table tennis, soccer









Mount Hermon School 
for Boys















English, band, choir, 
publications


















JOAN CAROL ISALY 
"Sunny" 
Mansfield, Ohio 





BARBARA MAE TAYLOR 
"Barb"





MARIAN ELIZABETH GELINAS 
"Marian"
Cranford, N.J.









Wood working, camping, 
foreign cars, hi-fi, 
swimming













Dolme t scher ins t i tut
Art, literature, jazz, 
classical music, 
poetry








JOHN CARYLL PITKIN 
"John"
San Marino, Calif.





















■ ■ ■ H i
NICOLE TAINTON
Buenos Aires, Argentina Toulouse, Hte
Nuestra Senora Del Rosario Garonne, France
SPANISH FRENCH
Collecting post cards Tennis, cinema, classical dance 
jazz
Not f  trturpi
HELGA BARBEL FICHTNER
Gutersloh, Westf., Germany 
Westf. Wilhelms-Universitat
GERMAN
Skiing, skating, 
swimming, dramatics
Jfaut itfarultg
ALBERT AVEY
Philosophy
WILLIAM BURNIE
Spanish
FRANCES EMCH
Mathematics
ELDON BOWMAN
Political Science
JAMES CARR
French
GRETCHEN FELGER
French
CLARK BRICKER
Dean
CLAIRE DANIELS
English
EDITH FRY
Dean of Women
LeROY HAYNES
Chemistry
RICHARD KNUDTEN 
Sociology
JAMES LOEHLIN
Chemistry
MARTHA HEATON
Psychology
JOSEPH LAWRENCE
Sociology
HYO PAK
Political Science
VIVIAN HOLLIDAY
Latin & Greek
RICHARD LIEBE
Geology
GENE POLLOCK 
Economics
JEROME ROSENBLUM 
Psychology
MARJORIE DEW
English
JAMES TAGUE 
History
t
MARGARET WHITE 
Psychology
Not $ltrturei>
THEODORE KHAN
Religion
FLOYD WATTS 
History
JAMES NORTON 
Religion
JAMES REYNOLDS
Speech


